
string of sleigh-bells, Good feeling helps
society to make liars of nuost of us,—not ab-
solute liars, but such careless handlers of
truth that its sharp corners get terribly
rounded. 1 love truth as chiofest among
'the virtues; I trust it runs in my blood: but
I never would be a critic, because I know
I could not always tell it. I might write a
criticism of a book that happened to please
me; that is anuther matter.

—When we are as yet small children,
'long before the time when those two grown
ladies offer us the choice of IferculeQ, there
•comes up to us a youthful angel, holding in
his right hand cubes like dice, and in his
.left spheres like marbles. The cubes are of
stainless ivory, and on each is written in
letters of gold—Tat:Tn. The spheres are
'veined and streaked and spotted beneath,
with a dark crimson flush above, where the
light falls on them, and in a certain aspect
_you can make out upon every one of them
'the three letters L, I, E. Thechild to whom
they are offered very probably clutches at
loth. The spheres are the most convenient
'things in the world; they roll with the least
:possible impulse just where the child would
'have them. The cubes will not roll at all;
kiln*y 'hero a great talent fur standing still,
and always keep right side up. But very
soon the young philosopher finds that things
which roll so easily arc apt to roll into the
wrong corner, and to get ont of his way
when he most wants them, while he always
knows where to find the others, which stay
'where they are left. Thus he learns—thus
we learn—to drop the streaked and spleekled
globes of falsehood and to hold on to the
white angular blocks of truth. But then
comes timidity, and after her good-nature,
and last of all polite-behavior, all insisting
that truth must roll or nobody can do any-

.thing with it; and so the first with her coarse
rasp, and the second with her broad file, and
the third with her silken sleeve, do so round
off and smooth and polish the snow-white
cubes of truth, that, when they have got a
little dingy by use, it becomes hard to tell
them from the rolling spheres of falsehood.

AN OPIUM DEN AT Ns:cam—lt Ningpol
accepted an invitation from the Rev. Mr.
Russell, the Church of England missionary
priest, and the Rev. Mr. Edkins, of the Lon-
don Mission at Shanghai, to visit the opium
dens of Ningpo city. Commander Dew, of
the Nimrod, accempanied us. I had seen
the opium-eaters of Constantinople, and I
was prepared for emacipated forms and
'trembling limbs. I recollected buying a
rtabooshe in the bazaars of Smyrna from a
young Moslem whose palsied hand and dot-
ard head could not count the coins I offered
him. I recollect the hashish-smokers of
Constantine, who were to be seen and beard

-every afternoon at the buttons of that abyss
which yawns under the "Adulteress's Rock"
—lean, fleshless Arabs, smoking their little
pipes of hempseed, chanting and swaying
their skeleton forms to and fro, shrieking
to the wild echoes of the chasm, then sink-
ing exhausted under thehuge cactus—sights

-and sounds of saturnalias in purgatory. The
Chinese exhibition was sufficiently disgust-
ing, but was otherwise quite a failure.—
These opium dens are ordinary Chinese cot-
tages, with a room about twelve feet square,
furnished with a bed, a table, and a sofa.
In the first we entered three men sat upon
the sofa. There was the opium pipe, the
lamp, and the small porcelain cup of trea-
cle-looking opium. One of the customers
takes the pipe and the lamp, then dips a pin
into the opium, turns it round and around,
till he has the proper quantity of the jellified
drug, inserts the pin in the pipe, applies the
pipe to the flames of the lamp, and at the
same time draws up the vapor by two or
three long inhalations, not whiffs, for he
draws it into his lungs ; then lie passes on
the pipe, the opium being consumed and
gradually lets the vapor slowly return
through his mouth and his nose.

The members of this convivial society
were good humored and communicative.—
One was a chair cooly, a second was a petty
tradesman, a third was a runner in a man-
darin's yamun ; they were all of that class
of urbane population which is just above the
lowest. They were, however, neither ema-
ciated nor infirm. The chair cooly was a

sturdy fellow, well capable of taking his
share of the porterage of a sixteen-stone
mandarin, the runner seemed well able to
run, and the tradesman, who said he was
thirty-eight years old—say thirty-seven, fur
the Chinese commence to count their age
nine months earlier than we do—was
remembered by all of us to be a singularly
young-looking man for that age. Ire had
smoked opium for seven years. As we
passed from the opium dens we went into a
Chinese tea garden—a dirty paved court,
with some small trees and flowers in flower-
pots, and a very emanciated and yawning
proprietor presented himself. "The man
has destroyed himself by opium smoking,"
said Mr. Russell. The man being ques-
tioned. declared that he had never smoked
an opium pipe in his life ; a bad shut, nt
which no one was more amused than the
-reverend gentleman who fired it. I only
take the experiment for what it was worth.
There must he very many most lamentable
specimens of the effects of indulgence in
this vicious practice. although we did not
happen to seeany of them that morning.—
lint.,y are not, however, so universal, nor
,even so conaon; as travellers who write in
support of' twine thesis, or who are not above
truckling to popular prejudices in England,.are pleased to say they are. But, if ourvisit was a failure in one respect, it wasfully instructive in another. In the firsthouse we visited no man spent, on an aver-age, lessthan eighty cash n day on his
opium pipe. One man said he spent a hun-dred and twenty. The chair cooly spendseighty, and his average carvings are oneshundred cash a day. English physician,unconnected with the missionary societies',have assured me that the cooly opium-smo-ker dies, not from opium. but from starva-tion. If he starves himself for his pipe, weneed not ask what happens to Isis family.

Tae AMERICAN Sam ADRIATIC AND TIIE
FRENCEI AVTIIORITIES.—AS considerable in-
terest has been manifested in the case of
theAmerican vessel Adriatic, which recently
escaped a second time from the hands
of the French authorities, we thought
proper to inquire at the State Department
whether the ownere of the cesel had madeany complaint in regard to her seizure, or
whether our ecunsul at Lyons had made a
report concerning the affair. Nothing. welearn, has been communicated to the Pe-

13111

partment on the subject. It is, we under-
stand, the opinion of the Secretary of State,
that our Gm-eminent has no authority to in-
terfere, as no complaint of injustice to our
citizens has been made, and as the case is
one to be dec:ded in the legal tribunals of
France alone. ]f the Adriatic be overtaken
and recaptured in a port to which the au-
Moray of the laws of France does not ex-

tend, the ease will be quite different, and
our government may then, it is thought,
very properly extend its protecting power
and influence.—Witshingion States of Satur-
day.

Penn'a R. R.—Departure of Passenger
Trains.

TraitsEngt. Leareiollonbia. Arrive at Ph ira
Way Train, 7.-10 A. m. 11.30 A. af

Esprcss, 8.30 " 12.40 r. 3r
Altoona Way, 12.35 P. 4.50 "

Fast Mail, 7.35 " 11.30 "

Trains freq. learr Columbia. Arr. at Harrisburg.
Harrisburg 13ranch, 7.40 A. m. 10.25 A. M.
Way Train, 7.35 p. 31. 9 r. sr.
Emigrant Train, 1.35 A. 31.

Columbia Post Office
,1.111.4

Through. Mailfor the East—S A. M. and
6.40 P. M.

Way S A.M.
Through. and Way Mall for the West-6.25

P. M.
" " " South-11.30

flail lea .for Mount:4lle on Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday—closes at G.40
P. M.

Mad leaves for Manor, Highrille and Safe
Harbor, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
—closes at 2 P. M.

Nailfor Silver Spring, on Wednesday and
Saturday.

'MAILS ARRIVE.
Eastern-2.40 A. M. and 12.05 P. M
Western-7.40 A. M.
Smithern-12.03 P. M.
Columbia Post Office, Jan. 2, 1358.

Iry•Ainong the many preparations now in use for re-
storing. Inc,rvingand licautilying the hair there arc
11011e li1:11 are ran recommend will] moreconhilence than
Prof. Wootr% Iltur Re..toratice. now in general use
throughout the United States. This preparation pos-
se•-es the -t invurorsiting qualities. and succor fail, in
producing ti,. 1110,4 balmy re...ult.+ sr hen :Tolled accord-
ing to directions. N e refer to the adverti-ement for a
few of tine nuunera eertificateg Wlll6l have been
gent by parties who have been bem•fitied by it. 111111 who
reel happy m giving ti•e-timony to as wonderful etrects
produced on them.—Chiciunatit4un; Nov. 'LI st,ISS4.

Feb. 25,2w,
MARRIAGE HIritA.oItDINAILIC —Tlte created marriage

which ran take place in Enrope 14 111.111 to lie contrite-
tell in Paris. A Prances 1 rOultelAtai t. altellt to marry
'ter coo:1n, and each of the partiesto entitled to 11011.000
per 11111111111. •rite bridegroom declare- that hr will wear
no clothingexcept such as are uaale m the IfroWit Stone.
CIL/thing Hall of Hoek hill He and 60.5,
Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

1000 1101.LA RS 121,.WARI) will he paid for any
Nlediente that will excel I'RATT &

MAGIC 011. for the following diseto.e.:-1111euttm-
linen. Neural !gist. S mita I Affection-, Coto racted
Chola: Pani, Pan,. in the Side or llaek. Headache.
Tooth aelte.Sp rat nc. Sore 'Eh root. Cit t-.11ran.4. Ito
and all Dinett-e, of tier Skin, Mo•cle. tied the Gland-.
Nolte gesmitte without the kignia tote of PR kTT &

BUTCHER attaehed to each Intel Principal Oilier;
:WO .treei. Flrooklytt, N.Y.

The great number of permtt: that have been imme-
diately relieved in sill the title., and town.. where it
Int.. been u-tel. on well ak 111 thin eity,t-daitt them in
saying, n nil C:111110r, that it ii thegreatenteUre in the
world for pact. over -old.

Dr. 1:. Wholecole Agent fer Colum-
bia sold by :111 re-peetable L 4014,41.4.. ilt•ongltoul
he Untied ~l.til•+ and Canada. bet 17, 1,.57.1y

MrEQUALITY TO ALL!—Uniformity Of l'fiee.! A
New Peatore m flii,ieetr.! Every one hi• own le.-
I,l.lll.—Jone. k Co , of the Cre,ent one Pnee Chnh•
wg Stinre.” No. 1111 Market -treet, above Sath, Phil-
adelphia. in addition to having the largeat.lllll.l va-
ried 1,111 la -Mona hie "lock of eloilsom itt rhiladelolna.
made expre...ly remil ...ale-. have curt-ninied
every 0111 11114 own "ale-ratan, lay having marked in
More, on each artiele. the very 10we..1 price n Can
Ile -old for, they eminot vary—all 71411.51
1111 V alike.

'rite gonda ore all well •pnusrd and prepared and
great pain• %okra with the making, •o than all ena
Loy w•ull the lulla.4arunnee of gettnag a good article
at the very low•e•I

Itemetabet the Creeent,in Market ninny. Sixth,
No. 2011 JONES Sc. Co.

June 13. l i7.ly

GROVE & B(KER'S

CELEBRATED
FAMILY SEWING DIACHINES,

4115 ISROADWAY. NEW YORK.
CHESTNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

ETNo applirationc for AGENCIEi nerd he mad,
except try per-on. of integrity. re holiday, and liav
nig exeellent ractlitie4 lor doting Lo•ntr.c, .111C)
must Le addrensed to Gitorxtt & 11.0coll S. AI. Co .
495 Broadway. New York. IFel, 20. IySy•ly

,9; • S

(In Wedilmiay evening, the 17th ult .nt the resi-
di,llCC of the bride's father. by Rev. 12.F.:tat:llde, Cot.
P.( ;o,laLtill.toM EM IL): M. INA•11AlUtOIf.LIU of Bed-
ford.

C. lIOLLINGSWORTH,

WiLL be a candidate for Constable at the
ehrebon on theTIIIRD FRI DAV OFMA 11C/I.

Ile respectfully soltem. the .apportof t he ei went. of the
burouelt ut Colombia. C. lIOLI.IN6 4WORTII.

March 6. 165,-. 2t -

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
TAMES H. HUNTER will be an Independent

Catolotaie for JC.ncs OF TIM PEACH at Ulf EIOC-
-1011 Oil the lfhh of Alureh, and re6pee;fully roltetts

the support of the ...0z... of the North Word.
Colombo., February 27. ta5S.

Statement of the Columbia Bank,
(V the morning of March 4(1, ISSS, ns re-
v quired by Act of A..entbly of 13th October, 1e:17:

ASSEI'S.- _
Loans nnA Discouhts, $413,1E`2
Specie. $12.1195 43
Notes of other Banks, 91111 16
Cheeka mid Drafts? 2,017 72
Dueby Banks, 72.030 4G

206 6,3
Rent Fotate. $27 0(12 59
Personal do. 14.520 05 •

Columbia Bridge,

Note.. in Circulation, $155,145 00
Duo to Bank.. 121st) 35

4 I .r,,32 24
157.40 i i INI

CISSEEMI

General Depoiiits.:79
I Ist erc.t Deposits. payable atdif-

ferent tinics. as per contract, 1EC.592 79
R111.726 111

Laneaster County, ss:
The utrosn ptateenent is correct, to the best of my

kilow:cdge and belief. S.A3l'l. SWAM,
Chasluer.

Sworn and gob,ribeilbefore me,
tins Jd of March, itlid

Trio, \V MAI I.Justice or the Peace.
ColuttiMa. Alurch 6, t

FOR 'LENT,

TIIE BUSINESS STAND, on Front
WIIIIIIIII 1111i1 1.0(.00. ;ad-

joining the JeWeltV Shore of the illittergigllell
resinon given on thefir.t of April ilex,. Apply to

JOIIN FELIX.
Columbin, Morel,6.1E59-If

ron. itIINT.

LOT NO. 8 OF OLD COLUMBIA GROUND will
be rented for THREE YI:ARS, ro puloic outcry.

54T(3111).% Y.. 1 Ali. !II 13, It:s', td 2 o'clock P. 31..
111 the t.tia-longlin.

pAmr.t. itratt.
wal.s

JON:V.; RUMPLE.
Marcia IC, I'(c -?t ;tenting' Committee.

"MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY?,

TUB People's Book Store contains as good
a .election of Houk•, Stationery and Fairy

G00d.... can he found anywhere. wen Or Philadel-
phia, which are rout at the lowest hvutg prier. Per-
ron, de .....ig anything in thn• lime, will ennrult their
letterer' by buying where, the best selection to found,
1.e., they wilt buy at

SPRENGER & WE'rrlf AEI.FEE,
Lanertmer. Morel. rt. .T 1North Queen Street.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
riN SATURDAY, THE 11T11 DAY OF MIRCII,

at 2 o'clock P. M., by virtue of a writ
of V,ldlilolll Expoono. t-.ued out of the Court
of Common. Plea. of Lunen•ner
une directed. I will expo, to publir gale at tine CourtHouse. in the City of Ltdtcurtcr. the following realemote. vs,:

A I.ol' UP 4:110O7D, fa Ile! Borough of Columbia.fronotae Ott RIM Miley near tiatna *tree', shove Path.trees, 27 fret. and 111 depth ll*feet. Poo, or1e... 1 A... 11. in t.te,trtry EItA NI 1-; 11W ELLINGHOUSE, li:,tellen attached. and other improve-
ment. ttiercon. :14'iolo.oz properly or--_

An the prop, ly 1.1 wai.t.i.am
Saved mid token In exeeittinto an.l to he pot.) 1.3.BENjAmINF ROWE, Shentr.
Sherdd—a Office, 11.ancabter, Feb 1.5,

SiIkVIING FUND,
FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST,

National Safety Trust Company,
Walnut street, south-west corner of Third,

PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED BY THE !TATS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

NONMy is received m any sun), large or •mall. nod
rest paid from the day of deposit to the day

of withdrawal. •.• .

The office 14 ones every day from 0 o'clock in Ilte
morning till so'clock tothe afiernoon, nd o0:11011day
and Tlm.rMay evenmg, till o o'clock.

DON. HENRY L. BENNER, Preinlent.
SEIXIIIDGE, Vice Preenicnt.

Wiet...l,REED, See feta y.
DIRECTORS:- -

Henry L. Benner, I F. Carroll Iflrcw•der,
Edward 1.. Carter, Jmeph It. Barry, •
Hobert Selfridge, Fraat,: Lee,
Sllllll. K. A,liton,Jo-epli 1 erker,

IC. Landreth Munn., llenry ihtreaderfrer.
Moneyiu received and payments made daily with

Out 110lier..•• • .
The luve.tmetti. nre made in REAL ESTATE

:MORTGAGES. GROUND RENTS. and such list
class s.ceurstiev us the Charterrequires ,-

February 27, 18.5e-tupl.4

COLUMBIA MARBLE YARD,
Corner of Third and Walnut Streets.
1111 E undersigned inlites the attention of
A eIIiLCIIP. of ihe Borough of CORIIIII/1:1111111
10 Marble lard, where he I+ pi roared 10 resole
in PUI1C(10r •l yle nil dears lotion of Work m Marble:
l:raom, Sand tom.,
Monuments, Tombstones, Mantels, Steps,

Door and Window Sills,
and Orlinme.t..l of eveol haul 111. work
romrotte with no) other exceote.l in the moot}, unit
he feels ilia I lie eon give snit-fart ton 1.0
toilwoz. both to quality owl puce.

lie sail tuna-ii 111+ wink nil more real-oilahle term,

111.1 cat, be olo.iiiied el-ewhere.
Feb.:lo, D KNOX.

MOUES.

y‘ p,1... DEMA iv ,0
NEW

/SP.U. MINX,G• ,G.-CO4=laO,ES.

lIOFSE-EEEPINI: GOODS. Mar,ille. (bull.. and
C Onilierpt.nes, IlliftnlUCOVer,

and linl.lClielled Shen"Linn, loan one yard In three
yard.. wide. Pillow CtrrMuslin, of all width+. Tobte
'over., Ticking, Furniture Calicoes and Cheek,.

of ,011011 Mid Linen
Milivers utr Table Cloth, Pine Linen Table
Cloth•, Fruit Doylie., IllneLaback Towels, Scotch

per.:
PRIM E LIVE GEESE FEATHERS;

Carpet Chain, Woolen. I.rn.•n. .101 i COllOll,all color-;
C RI'ETINGS:

Sniper tiaperail thrueltly Carpetingv.
soperlioe Ingrutu do
huge null :\ !editor. do.
Plato and Venitiun do.
1.11..ti0g trod Hag do.

Velvet Rogv, Door Mate.
Floor aid Stair Drug,gets, Starr Cra/.11,

Urto.ll, Doine.tie Crash,Floor Chi Cloth., (rout otic to Cour yard• wide.
'l•alde Oil Cloth. all widtlo,
'pr,thimrent Mallow Shade.. (min 50c per pair up.

Paitelit Shade Fixture.,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWATIE
WC lIIVIIC purueular 1111c1111011 10 our 0111111,

0114 (ItltCll.-WIIVC HOOlll. WlllOl Colllalll4o 11.11:e 0114
Vlll.lCd 0,•011111V111. C011441111g In part of Illue Burble,

10l and %Vim,. Slone r;runite Tea S, ri . or thi,,synog.,. leopottution; full Dinner SenQ, flue French
01111rigid blind Tell Selg, I),,hc, Pitcher,, salad
Bowl, Gravy Boar., Soup Tureenu. (:Itutnintr and
Toilet sett, &e ,&e.

GLASSWARE:
A complete assortment of floe cut and low•priced

cou•tcuuti 131 part of Dee:tater., Fruit
SMllgi4, Preserves. Sugar Bowl., filchers. Cream.
Cellerys, Bar and Table Tumbler., AVitte Chau,
pagne Glug..es,Gottletx, Egg Glaasea. &c ,&e.

Columbia, Tr!, 20. 1,59
HALDEMAN'S
Cheap Ca-b Stare

pROUTY'S Subsoil, Prouty's Double
gait Sad and Stilemi I. nod I•routy's Centre Drii A

JEnr_ac3.vsns,. Plow' ,are con•trumrd
on ectentifie 'o HA to Writ DM! pulemit,
the ground at Cite operation. It took the fir•t premium
at the World'a Fair, Loudon, agai:•t all competition.
All the different gaze. at Wholesale and Retail.

PASCHALL, MORRIS & CO,
N. E. Cor. 7:11 and Market street•, Philadelphia.

Felbruory 20.

Spain's Premium Atmospheric Churns.

WILL produce more butler from a given
qualm!y of cream Man any churn in to.e.—

Seven whole.ale and 'mail.
PASCOALL. MORRISS. CO .

N. E Cor. 7th and Markel nt Plohnielphio.
T•ehrunry Yo. Itlsw.

Field, Flower and Garden Seeds,
Tn great variety. Warranted Fresh and

GuAN(), .1 up, Nitrogeniied :Super
Pho•pliote of (.IM'. POlliilrile.&4•._

PA:.-CIlA2. L. NIOR 12 & CO.
N I:nr 71It nod Market Sit

Febritnry :NI. 165.5.

A Gardener Wanted,
TO whom good wages and constant on-
" ployounit will lie given A) oung iiian preferred.

Columbia. ref,. 20. S. SI MOIL

XLIIVETIVIATISM CURED.
1-111. RIRRGR'e eelchratcd -remedy is war-

raitted ,o cure Pik Inittlp.ome diectioe. All who
nre afflicted pith(111 .0111 e complaint are Invited In roll
at the Grog Store of It. F. Greet,. Float atreet. above
I,Vnlnut. told procure n Louie. . .

irr-"Mr Green 13 vole ugent for u ric meiliviiio iv Lon
t• .I,T county. [Feb. 6, t

NEW GOODS.

\IA7E have opened this week, one case new
m, le Itlerrtmark and Coelite° o:throe*, bruit

(ul cond.. and reliable colors. at 194 cents. 211 nieces I ea
style. anal

_ I goods. at lie s and t 0rents.
SHIRTING AND SHEETING NIUSLINS.

The hest bleached and unbleached tutt.lut sellttat at 0.
S. 10 and 121 crat*, 4, 5. G and 111; bleached and un
bleached Shectings. at all preen Cull at

11. C. FONE/EIiiINIITII.
rel.. 0. 1=59. Peopter Cash Store, Columbia._
China, Glass and Qneensware, and

Cheap Carpeting!
TIOUSEKEEPERS, and thane commencing lloune-

-11 will hod n good annonment of the above
1401ub.. .ith a general an,ortutein of llouFe-Furnolting
Gooch.. Cheapfur Cash. at

11. C. FONDER., iiMITIUS
Feb. 6.1;45 4. People'. Cash Store., Columbia.

---

TILE LAST RALLY IN FURS.
ivn arc now cloning old the balance of our Stock of

1 / Form AT COST. rs:mv to the tune, ladie., to get
Tour money back, on they v. ill be ..nl.l.

11. C. FUND1:RS:111T1I.
Feb. 0. 1-5.4. Columbut.

FOR SALE.
T ,XTRA FAMILY WHITE WHEAT FLOUR, by

Ibe barrel or io ,jutratitit., wurrooLed
good or ihe money svi/1 be refunded.

B 17 A PPOLD.
Nos. 1.2and ti. Coon!

Garden Seeds! Garden Seeds!
Jfcrreretved nt the Vannly Medic -me Store. Odd

NIL a 1a,,,•• lot of Superior thirdea
Seeds. among which or have a full a...mm.0 of
all die early scezis. Whlell we warrant ire.), and
genuine. mrconK Sc. mil.i.Krr.

N 11.—Ako, to he had ul Henry Suydasses and T.
J. Suck's.

Mammoth Cabbage.

WE,:•'sativiep(r 3oivnebbr 'geet 17vea dt io"Uhictoh tal:eFar 'ndor"or:o llor:;iz ne.
of •ixty pound• to the heal. All those wiel•tag
mammoth cabbage procure the Peed at

Meet IRKLE DELLETT'S,
ramify rtledielne Store, Odd Fellow Ilall•

Just Received and For Sale,

Vi7HOLESAI.II and Retail, a fine lot of Havana Se-
gar,. such as

entuntitas, Confienzn.
F.mpounnet Esmero.
thane, Iftguern.
rtlnetpe, Comprooni.e,
Anthraun. fill.souri.
Jenny Lind. Messengeru,

Lontlres Adelina.
At 11 HE.1111,1 Grocery and Liquor store.

Erten-ton of lice ‘Wrislatouttun House, Walnutst.
Columbia. December 26. 1557.

TO LET.

3 0 Fa 14; j1107.7., TO,grp Nr No; 11. 1 E.. ozV.uchcn
a

t SAMUEL WItlG
Columbia, March 19, 1.-7,,t1

SEILESIVIAN WANTED.
WII() lI.IS 11,10 EXPERIENcE, ANI)

Vtliorottghly olainto 11111.1111111111,11101111011..1.11 11111,01111/1111•1111011. bt 1114.11111 g at once,
With reference:tot 11A1.1MAIAN'S

Dry Good , Stmt., Columbia, Pa.
December W.

New dt Cheap Cash Confectionery.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

TWO DOORS ABOVE THE BELLEVUE HOUSE,
11 Front •Ireel, COLUMBIA.
'l•hr 11/, INN-MINT On 1010d, al this 0.

10001100,0 a 1100.140 1e001al ii—oooo,o 01 _

CONFECTIONERY, PARISIAN BON BONS,
(rreeml) porel a•ed by Lora-elf in the city of l'aris4
fog'. Ch.,lute.. lion Foos, Altuntidt. Crystalued
Work, and Plain Candie.. manufactured under hi-
per.mittil ..opervi•ion. Also. Foreign and I)otnestic
Fre..ls, Nut-, Ann, 111 larger qoailtilies and better
condition Mali ever before olfered !otitis 'white; In till
of which the attention of Corot try %tench:lnt., Shop
Keepers. and Retailer. generally. is particularly in-
vited. lie guarantee. price: which cannot fail to
give 5.111.4.1e11011 101111.

The Ful,erther will pay particular :Mention in the
department of Cake Baking, the erection of Fruit and
Guilt Pyriontd, and Ornairicatal lVork generally.

MOULDING ICE CREAMS!
De.ign• brought by himself 'roan Europe, and hitherto

tilt. county. The attention, therefore.
of the Alanager. of(lily ,, and tho.e giving parties. is
conic...ll:. Invited Inthi+ department of his. profits...ion.

lty •lIICIallelllloll to lininilestl.lllll.l a diiillo.ltloll to
please all, lie solicit,.public patronage.

CONST. anTNErt.
Columbia, January 23.1533.1m0) If

Opera or Sleighing Hoods
Wr. have 311.4 received air additional supply of the

above good+. in new styles, or less than manalire•
tures's priers. A I,SO. a full line of ladies and gentle-
men's Kid, !leaver and Cloth filo,. es and Gauntlets, AT
ALL PRICES. The best Innm talent in Colombia, at

11. C.
Jan. it, 1659. Cash Store.

Just Received,
A. LOT of Sap Sago Cheese,

Pi!. Apple .•

Sts icier At D. lIFAITVS
Grocery. Extension of AVushi ogtou !louse, IVtilout st

ColillOhlU, August I. tora.

NEWELL'SdPr atent Safe
ut to ,ly Lamps

e A . and Cans,
wu

of these valuable ft.i'r 'sr t7e74°"'"ent
Dr. E. H. DERR.

Feb. 6, 1.353. Golden Mortar Drug Store.
- -_

GERIIINE Imported Harlem Oil, for sale at
Dr. 1: It Col Aluttor Drug Store.

Front suer I, CO111111111:1, In. [Pelt. 6, ltNer'.

VIIINCIPANNI EXTRACT, the everlasting
perfoute, for •ttle to Alret tUI 1.l &

Family Medici ire Sture.Odd Fellow,' Hall, Columbia.
January 11.1,

J3Doz. Brooms, at Wholesale
jj or IIVIIIII. nt 11. PFA

Dee 1:1.1...,57. Lorti,t .tiect.

DERFUMERY!--Bazin's, Rimers, Cristiaui's,
Petert' Perfumer), tor -ufe by

H. WILLIAMS.
Nov 21,1.957. Front surert.-

- ----

1-4,RANCIPANINI EXTRACT,
FRANcm,ANNI
FIIANWPANNI SACIIETS,

For 1-11. e by 11. WILLIAMS,
Nov 21.1,57. PrOitt stint.

JJI'ST RECEIVED, a new lot of Lacs, of the
LATEt•T r,"III.ES.

J D f. R{FFITII'S
flat n Cap Store, Front miliomlug the Wash-

-41011 Ilow.,
Nevetither dl. IP:a.

COLD Cream and Athandine, a frrsh supply
vvtvhr FAMILY MEDICINE ...STORE, o,ld

low.'

nR. D. Jaync's Family illfdirinvs,
±.../ For sale :I1 Jle CllllhL I;A 111.:1.1.1.71"1":4

Family Meilieon• &mire, Odd Fellow+•hull
Columbia, (h. I.JI, I:•57

TAR. A. TRASK'S Magnetic (hutment,
fur role Ili 514.6,1:K1.E & 1213.1.1,."1"1"S

Mundy McAlrute Store, OJdfellows'

THE undersigned hair been appointed
new. for th.. a-Ule of CoolS. Co'., UTPA PER-

CIIA PENS. warrithied .01 to corrode; au r
they almost equal the quill.

SAYLOR & Me DONALD.
Columbia Jan 77.1557.

P OBERTS' EMBROCATION, for Rheumatism
..31,M1118, Bruiser.. c. sal, LIt

510.301i1: 1 .1: h DELLETrs,
(-NG, roitow.. Ilull. Locubt street., Columbia.

July 25. 1557.

ARTICLES FOR BAKING.---At the Family
lkleilletite Slat, Oilii ,• where

l'ure Ground Soda. Cie..' Tartar,
Penrhoth,Saluratt.”,:und 11.",uring Enr4eis, Inlay be
obtained.

July 27, 1557.

WE have just rerffird a supply of
New Trod-.id Supporter. Pntriiileil 1.111-

tint) 7.1. 557. The TR.,• we tirtleve Inlie •Operior to

any now in ate; they are mine rr.rddy applied. and
eaty 10 Le word All tho.e null are nearing the old
eolloololl TM.... Would *to will to cull and gel one of
the above, at the raini;) :%ledivine more.

Sept 9I;.

ALARGE lot of Baskets, Brooms, Buckets
lirti.het,ace., (or 9,11 e Dy H SUYDAM 41421,41N.

- -

1 Olin I.IIS. New Cored fit). !how; and Shoulders
111./ irst received sod for .ale by

Feb. 21. :4t;YDAII.t..IL .S.ON

TABLE AN ICFLOOR 011, CLOTHS, all width.,
and Carpeting•, for pale by

Oct. JO, I t.37. 1, 0. Hit dc. CO.
-

HATS AND CA I'S.eunnhle far the graven, and at
low prier., at the Corner of Third and Union sts.

Oct. 10, 157.

LOOKING GLAlittl:S, all •ire•t.by
1.0 BRUN ER & CO.,

O. 10, 1457. Corner of Tbird and Union ~..

CifF.A P White. Red and Yellow Wool Flannels "did
Wool Vitra,orall color; and qua !Ole.. sit

October 10, 11537. 11l N 1
S—-ALT by the.otek" or bushel, and Macl.crel by the

barrel or retell, at 1. 0. Lift ON ERIY. CO'B.
October tn. Il+s.

PSEGARS AND TOBACCO, of direreatt
.1. brand, whole-ale and retail, by

October 10, i5.37. 1.0. BRUNI:BCO k.

RES!! ETHEREAL 011.,alway. on hand. and of
r Pale by R. WILLIA

May 10.165 G. front Street. Columbia. Pa.

'MSTreceiver:l, FILES H CA:111'11E1%1: and for pole
uy It. WILLIANIS.

May 10,1930. rroui Street, Columltta, j

Gent's Mufflers or Cravats.
A1177:t171'11,171. article of GENTS' CA:,11:111:111.

:111.1,1:1.1:11S, a. very• de•oraltle article tur the bet%
son. A full absorption lustreceived. at

111. C. PONDERS:MTH'S
People's Cosh Store, ColuothiuSnit. 9, 1057

GIFTS FOR MIL ECt•LIDAYS
AT TIIE CHEAP BOOK STORE.

AJNIIAT would make a more appropriatev Dirt titan a neatly bound and good Hook. A
book i. a 1 token more 41111,11.11C. more tettintic nt
Irnduuy 1111111/101V hrahbful 111011 11113 thing Mai can
be given. The imli-elitter, have M.* roomed (ruin
the eity with n hinge variety of sill that could de,a red
us our hoe, in addition tothe already rzien.ive -lock
011 hand arid pu relin:erl nt the lute roll 'Pratte Sate,
lVe will enumerate briefly some of the varieties 011
hand.

ANNUALS, large and bound is the ino.lt
gorgeous .t)lee of !dialing and Auperbly Inn-meted iu

011111111,/011111
iiIBLE:S• large 11111 i of a ll loodo,g,

uud ”t all prier, (rasa .../0 ccol+ said 1e.4 to 62.i.
AL81131 4, n fine and varied ii•.ortment.
.113VENII.KS, as large an n-soianent ii< ever kept

by one book rome of them tone
new. It to be remembered that we hove the
111;e1ICIC. Ulf Tile American 1..1111d11y Sri 1 Union.
The Tenet Soerer y. 3.c.. and have a large variety
of their Book., Tract-, Card-,and all eort. of gin. on

lIVNINS AND PRAYERS, of all denoinistation.. ill
all ..11,-nri.1.0.4. Our a.-oftalentof ve:vet !mood
Book- is foie nod large.

t; AM KS, of the 1110,1 ninti-itic and in-truelive
character. done up in fine box e.. A e.

lVill ('IN(: DESKS AND 33'01:1K 110XES. n new
lot CIpeelrd Meta nut , made of Papier M.O11C,
il/Vollly. %Vowd

pet itTI,OI,IIIS, the fine Morocco. full gilt arid plain
to Sliit

AiONNA ES, Leather, Gale,3%10. Nllll Prat 1.
the Ciel•IiI0,11 101 WC ever had .1.110. e de-10/11. 11.
.0110.0011 a 110, for yell.

FINE IVIC STAN UF, orimmental and de•
signed :Or pre -rat.; they are fine.

A numb, r hoe 11101 unlibibie neW hOOk.fll.l
011110110.%11C1111. the 1.0cI• 11/ lIIC 10011,11

111,3%, The 1111lic Gulirly. 1110V111,113 of 1.)1.1110,:111.40,1

441411[11. by 31,, (tale. el. and
i•bc- to South Alilrtl. 10 101,011011, we lire daily
mule 101 011110.11PW11/11111,1111.

To -Lob, ribr to -nine cood Alitgazitte or Ile,' Pilrer•
would be a 1IC.0:11/:C 1011,
N.,' )001. 11111e to -elect and parelia.e 3 our 1101i.

ti) Gil,-at the Cheap hook :Shoe 11
LUIZ VoUNG &CD . I

I.titivii.ier, Pd. IDecember 19,1,57

PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE.
THEOLDEST STAND. NINVEST STOCK

3. 3. STRKNGEIt. W.WESTIIAEFFY. R.

Li HUNG just received their Fall Stork of
•rv. Ar. ale Ilow poepored lo

hold out Jilveno•ot: to the pt 1.1.• =twit a' bate lever
Lrro oarreti 111 Ike lai.tory of 1.1.1:1•frr Hook Stow,

The !literal encouragement extended hy the ptildsr.
+nn•r we sire in has spurred ta- to rrurw•rd
ettergy, To -ell hook. u+ low us lire 10,11,10, 1111 d a•
good n. thu 10t...q.t.. 1104 e our son. 111 ron.qpienceofthe.tringrucy it the Money Market.and the extra-
ordmrt ry at Which 1100h.. StilllollerY.

ni the lute Trade Sale: in I'MWM-11MM and New
Vork,'reur her- nt public Schools will find it gn't.tlY
to their ntlYantage to Cull on 1141 before •clectiug their
books, tee.

would bete ali ,minetly •ay thin we employ nn
Country Agent..pref•rring to reinniu lit I •.nod
giving mile purcha.cr theta:m.lnm' 4IIIYexpel., which
would 'hereby occur by ceiling our Book., &e , at a
lower figure.

We hose all the crimpl book. now in au-r in the
County or Lariemi..ier, all of wine!, we arc prepared
to ...ell whole.tale or retail, unmaking the nio-t liberal
deduction inteneherP

Our Sloe& of M'rrll:ulenu• ttetto•unlly
large Ihi..eft,ol3. 81111 touch lower on prier Ilion here-
tofore. The Re:111111g I.lllllle will Lear 11.1., fuel
111 fBlllll. Wlll.ll they 0t.11.1.1 Olen' pool• for the wooer.
lVe havcnl•o all the

MAGAZINES AND tiEWSPAPERS
of the rot:mm..l.th Enalt.l: and German, whirl: will
LW mailed :trail purl• of :he L united Stale,

In cur mock of Fookcap. Leiter. Note, and nil
oilier paper.. we defy crunpention.o. wa p.ty parne-
War altelitlollto lull. branch of the

We I.ve the moat varied of linld Pen•
f or Ladir< n nd fitentleineli, and title great plen-ire
making the outdc acquainted withOat Own Pen. the
••Scribarus." unit only n-k an impartial trial of it, 11)
flawe who can judge of the qu.tIII of an "A No I
Commercial Pen,' feeling ii—ured that it ju.nt the
thing that has been U.:Awed to make writing La plea•
Pant twilr

OUR STOCK OF FANCY GOODS,
•ucli ar Poo l-tnositotie•, Purr.., Card Clic..4. de., de,

u. rerun!. rteli nod exien-eve, and we invite the
rapereal :enemata of the lathe. m 111, ~,,,,, w‘. have
wiloo a very hue 'rock of Album...Portfolio., Wright
De•k*, &e. Wekeep coo-meth on haal it great vn•
Vichy of Moulding (or PivP. re Fruatc*.antl are pre-
pared to frame pictore• of any .14e, ut the t-horte•l
ooller and a very low price. Our receipt. of good.
by Express are almost daily, .1:1 thatwe are enabled
to supply anything no: on loold.when ordered, in a
most imererlibly Phort time. In conclusion, we ear-
nestly *obelia continuance of public patronage, with
the masaranee mat 110 effort will he woofing on our
port. to give general pAtatiaenote.mud preserve for our
e.iatal.hment the name of the -People* Rook Store."
33 North quecirwtrect. I,nneuewer

SPRENGER. & ‘VESTIIA
October 24. NS:. Proprietor*.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
Livery Stable. from the Itt ofApril. L5 ,37. to the

uudermKneti. are requested in make immediate pay.
mem. and those having eleim< will Firearm them ter
settleinent. at he is desitoua of &coin hie butiness
without titian.

Oct. 3, iS37-t THOMAS GROOM.

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
-von the Cure and Prevention of Chap.
1. vett 110.01.. For tale Ivr Dr 11%11 llt RR.

Col.. Nor. :, 15:P7. holden ?lorlor Dreg Store

Danerreotyyes, Ambrotypes,le-
lainotypes.

HE subscriber has returned to his oldT
‘1:111(1, VOTIO`T of PlOlll aril 1.0e11,1 SIreel.. Mid

111....rvice• to the eiti7erel of Columbia turd er-
eluny. rt.,tlre only Drguerrertu operator low ul line
lloirrop,ll

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
the OCIISOII of Gift., turd nothing more appropriate

111110 it good Daguetietn) pc or Ambrot) pe 111,01,,
01111 lie oifered to 11 friend or fa•lative. (1101
01101111 one ofale beautiful nod correct picture. which
will be warranted to give every• .11W:tenon. Father,n iother.i,elama, brother:, 110 W if the tone to procure
clue of the-c impert•haide A tnhrot) pro, and thus pre•
nerve the feature, of beloved friend,

lIESIEMBEIC the old t.tuott, corner of Front and
f,or tl.l

Come, !liken from DaLrueri rot eve, n warranted
Uerincau, Pselmes .et R nig..Medallion, and ruin-.

All Unguarreoiy pro. A inlireqpe, and Melninotypes
taken ut On= e.wtlnhmnut, warranted not tofade-

The afternoon is the heel It me for children
T110:3 L. SUI111:1111.

Colombia. December 19, I-n7.

MUSIC FOR TEED PIXILLZOINT.
I 01IN F. IfF.INITSII, jr., Wholesale Rail Re-

p; denit, in
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
0rn.1.4 for 11,4 urw %WOO, No :1 Earl Orotige
-trent r, the large•t and 144,1 .1.,011111,1 Of
the above, ever offered to the eatirett4 of Itonen,tet
cottuty.

ExelLt-ive :I;yeat for lip =ale of Prince+ celehrstled
loifelanQ.ut 1110 ma,tufneturee- prier.

Per-on. Igo otrehn-e ..1. 1.1110 rode-- from
wry antanalesurer in the lillitetl S1:110 4. 11T11
11111) 110111ii0i dual a very large •nvutg Cllll be sande

hp ortlerrng tl•ent through hint.
Ile hope. by ri ['lel 01111 1011,01101 0110111101110 bu-t-

-ae--. and an eltrpe.itle-ire to pleas• 10 1110111 the pa-
Itnot.tzr,,i- ill n1101114) 1;l1:011 111R1 1011111/Wo' ett.;utts.

Alloy 21. IrJ7 ly

c. srazr.aws
rITENSITE CABINET WARE-ROOMS AND

m Ail UFA CTOR Y, Columbin,
The ‘Ul.serlber would eull the 1111,111011 of tlr.• VII-

111,11S of I if/iIAIIIIIIII 1111 d y.lO Ilk Surge and.o-
- w......onnettt of Culttort-Wure.eompri....c .onu•
of the tine-I Dre.“ine, IturenuaLSolo,• French Bed-
mead, Jetto y Lind, &e.. ever offered for •ale ut th,
pluee. lie volition., to moorootoro ro.lllll.lre 01
every de-eription, and to confideut thu: he can give
f.athfoeltan.•

matte and Fetter:lla attended to either
In WWIIOf country. Ott the I, itOrte,l itOllcr.

CAI.SPA R SEIBERT
Coiumbin,June C, 1'37

MUSIC.
I 7 If, RD, Teacher or mu4ie—Vnenl and

. In.trolu,tin,—A rePome the slut's, of h.. pr0 (14.1.19.
(14.1.19. Nl4" DAY. MARCH 9.1,57. Ine.trumentol.
toehothog on.Melodeon and Votho.

N. IS —I fider4 for tuning mot reilitirillZ
repnirmg Vtoho., hown, nod rotp.ien I lii-lrontrom

general, will receivi.i prompt attention.
In—ltoutos 111 Loru.,t 'street, first door above the

Mania
Columbia, March 7, 1557._

Stoves! Stoves!

TIM subscriber keeps up a
rxten•ive /1•••01111111erl, . N_

COOK AND PARLOR terovEs •••••,„,
of all Lind• and of ever) piiiiern
and .17r. I le fell. at ren-onable r
price• nod ala the public In rxione and try hi..
aloe!, rA 111 Kit

Lorust street. opposite the rrnokito House.
Columbia. July

To Lumbermen Br. Manufacturers!
H UEY'S

PATENT SHINGLE MACHINE.

TIM subscriber haying perfected the
.hov.• machine, offer+ 10 .1. 11 Sane, County and

Shop Right• on reason:Able term,.

The! to:whole ...Ow. and plaoe4 Chwglr• to nay
width or ihtekorQ, nod produce• a vrry oastiorm
clean lint, le ,

%%hick hut giVell pr ricea Nutinfaction
IA b<rever lord.

01. c ofMc machine. n nil zriecunenri ail ,. work min
be .ern ai lile :411V1110.1111111 Plant"; 111111. Columbia.
I'n. Forfurilicr miuramilon,addre•i.,

WM. I It-r.V.
Columbia. Lnuiroxier co, l'a- • -

I:7•Theeaastraction of the i-aw and frame—admit.
of vme, aepurute from the pleta.r, in cowing all bad.
of viringlit sod bevelled work, .4.1X.1.1 a. lharring-
Clarlaiitiding. Ik.e.

Calamine, May 23, I557.
- _

Wheatle3r's Arch Street Theatre
DCII Street 1111/o,e I'Llallaielptafl. The :Ater
c00,p„,,3 of the fir,t Ario•le. 11,

sannial. and strength mirth Ta pitt nay
Drama, cr,,,,m,,,,pan heretofore offered tothe The-
atrical PuL4r. wilt appear every night in Comedy,
Tragedy. ."'4,10 COMIC Drama. ValitteVoll a, Nl nvrnl
thirlei ie. ke ire. When vier Dag the city, go there.

I).•iiiher

For Sale—Family Coal,
ettreil si• fhatitmore fonirinny, Pintton. 1.5 ken.

Volley . Statiliury,Trevorion.and Pine Grove; /16.11.
Sulphur Coot All the •hove Cool io Ler.' under
cower. etenr from dirt. mid is Worrooted Good and
Clenn, or the money trill he refunded The,r ori.h.
mg to procure a 11306 d Article at the ',morn' 'Late-.
to ill plea.e apply, to

B F Arrnt.t)
No. 1,1 and 6 Canal R.•0,. Columbia Pa. iColumbia, r..'..jactaber 20, I

`WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
TERMIt.

nwethlst of the school board of the I'Vetsitingu,
ri ',loots, the followingwere agreed uponas the tent
of tuition,

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE: -
For Primary lagli,ll braaelsea, LOU for earls quarts

of I 1 ekork.t.
Itiglo bronchec, tift.flit pet41,i:it-len
1.1111,1 and rct k. qu.n,
A digeountOf o:1 each of the above branch('

%%111 he omit: wcitt,t.ths of Old Coloitihht
J W.l2l:4lll:ll,Secretary.

Colutrthia,b,e

THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

JM. LINDSEY'S treat Medical DiNcol•tri
• 4111rely < eqrtabt. prelwrte/ion. for th

platits it.g of the blood. gision vigor to the liv r,
11m,..1, nod Lbwrl., and111;.;um!! the •}.. in II

morbid matter, and eU.,-Ilintinn to It• stead a neall
Cal .I.:ivity through sill she 1-unetion.. of Isle.

110 W IT WAS DISCOVERED!
fn flue fall of 1,t251 n thinghter of Sir L,m siw rtv

sod:elm; flout si intOgliatt: :lilac. of Ilona. 01
(Cooker of list 0101/1114 I .`ll/. had previiiii-Iv hi.
pripitinted 1,3 the ntitiel..o' py,velvir, !n.^.. tom:it.
of tile bung- nod Herne reser. •iteee•rively, tvhii
re-lilted to the 111/10, minteddnru.r 111 11, tvor-i ,111
Ilerconditton rito•t deplorolile—hri mouth in
rhrrb sl/ re nler.Jly 10111. 11.--110. 1/111•111111114. phy-11•11
P.riouncrol the 011• C n lioprle“ one
Bleated a %pt., ll> nod horrible de.itlt--tlie dew!.
rotting out of lite! - At !lit. cribeal tuneture. M
Liiiiiney ptepured a compound for Ihr 11111.00, 0 01 1
Iee1.10111.!, it po--able. ilie )/:1111 of the little ,:tferr
She wag mole to u-e it treely, nod to n -hart time
Im-mo+t delorhtfail it-tons-litheitt, there w.l- n yen
perceptible elionge for the better. month Lieg,
to put 0/1 11 1,1011 appellfallet•-111t. 10

appetite wo- re-toted.
the child .tetiled to pariaLeol a new 111111 Irre-11

owl the 11, 01 the 1,11111101.11
Wa..1.11/110111V aOlllllllO.ll. the re•olt of !itch. svitlitl.

' tile-sing of Clod. her complete re-10ra...1. SI
now perteetll he From Cult 1/111.110au

Mr. 1.111d•Cy kilt/11101a, ss 1111 gre.iiel Care .111
exnetne... what hod .0 /1-11/111J1111a1) t 11, allIO
and ecnitinued hi- eXll,llllellll/1 Ulllll
rented m bringing to I,lVallOll hi. great Gone ILIJ
etlyfi, VOOII F,l•puri,y—.llsee wllllh time it. effee
have been a litio-t 1011.11,11011, 15un l l- upon but
,frogN ;fro, tact, fah. an mann,
grove and re•-101. 11 1,. Hue -weer- of health turd tl
endearment., of mend. The yoliog sold ri;il has
tested -.lying poise, ou.l .11,f /110101 II- vain..
Say 111ey--1111, 11-01t1 Ltila-.1•5".. 1 111111.0,•11 Igor
Scorcher. we lelt n•• rr a lie,. Wito .tirring 1/1
vein.. 101/I 1.111111,- (l ad tie/Me 10 1l MUM /halt wort
cum expre—

But hero nom hour 0,11 ;Ind then Judge _n: iva hjnl,4, I.+ Tile Ir..v that tollo,

•Itory Mit It 1- de,. vedly .131,d the Greatv-t
Cr) ot Iht., ur at.) nth,

I lair tonsil),

TIFCATES
=

Mr. J. 11. ,.1- ,V1,11.1) :I
lilt 110,1111 jrnr .0 whulr )4,, --taw

11.011111.. (11 tt lurli I 111 I 1% 11.- 1111 i I4l:eave In•
Le:milt.; de••t- of tool II:
114,n1 St .o n•ln•r. 1 efe5,1•1111,241 to illovine

tutand :nye II n Lair ot-m; 011/, noltly
I tuna- Wilt. In Ild at
onw at.Lolly vurr•l I van to all wo
:Ile %Mill Illy :111/leletl, Wud Lehrer n I% 411 Il claw
to Le. Your., truly. JiIIINr. 11.%

A De-peratc en-e ot—fener end cure
by :be ir-e Itiond Si•nielier. I. the
der-toted. corn,- stme in la-t Navels, 55.1- nrverety II

Ihetrd IA 1111 WICal tine Sll4lllOlll/Ced by soy physicisii
to be a co tat it I. incl of Teller um? Barber% Itch. Al
condition4ols•• in( the giclite-I any Gtr
Mir••111/10.11.01,1111,11Y .11111117 ith she tout ~.ner or
11011thai Imo, she whew..., by w bleb a tea
aaitto.t coinplehel) covered. .Idler 1,..ii1g ruder th
care of my ple,,tectiot for near two month-. withoc
the lea. 4 benefit. In induced to make a trial t
latithey', !flood :Searcwaher. and the re-all wau that i
u-ing one bottle :nil a 11..111 found lk nerlect Cure.
111 ay -tity that I eagerly tried whatever wit- re
commended Inc a cure. Such WI,. wt W1, 1&11,11114.4
that 1 even resorted to the thinget Oa. eXperIIIIVIII1
pouring pure eteo-ole on at) lace and neck. but all?
ao purpose—the Blood :,;earelter we. the brat an
only thing that did me any good. Aunt blood punt?.
II IE unequalled; and I have grent ree,oil to be grain
till that I ever 11111de a trial of healing virtue., an,
1 Cllll confitiently reentontend it to nny who map sit
ler from Tetter, or.utty other di-en, art-tag nolo 11
impure •litte oldie blood. JOIIN

110111day-burg., Pa.. July di), 1.!...57.

Au fotere‘ting were of -rrofula cured by one bolt]
ofLLor e) Blood Sea whet. Thirf cern fie- thatallot
one year ago our little rorn aged four ) err 1,1, 100
-11eely nnhcied unh WlllO the plirocons- peolllollll,
1011 e -Crofulat, and mi.. treated fie:amino:l) tire ne.rrl

a )ear. but woliota the 'Ail:West bench]. lit- eye
were runinng a thor untiferylol/110e 011110-1 eOll-toral)
which would eneru-t e), Ire} oral the power c
opening them until they werer r wa-led:lnd cleaned It
•roup nod orner. Ahnut the .rallle 11001 00
funned )11-t below the gioin, whirth to due tune Kruk
and comet...yeti a drsehargerulnelt avert- found Immo
stlrle in dry up or heal—toe lied would lie very mac.
,turned and the elnillioe of the child perfectly err tier
tug or 0 ...Ingle togirt. tune. Alter liov ore the 0104110111
01 11 lib} ,ictoo !al -o long a note, and fordingthe ehd
to be getting worse, we determined to try the effect
of Mr. Lind-W4 Blood Sear eller. Thar, mi. la fro
March—nod he lore two week, had par-ed away th
ehartge tea, uhtinfe-t, nod I mu happy to -a) that t
the uce or hollie our hide boy ha. been tier
feet]}' recurred Co health. We caulk' -peak too 111::111
at Pa, invaluable medicine, rl vhould be in evr
trimly—none r,hould be withoutIL A, I, purifier t
blood it 1, beyond all ',nee.

LANIEL BOLLINGER
Itollida) sburg, Pa.. Jul) ..:Uth,

11 oilkin} .burc, March 19, 15.17
Dn. J. NI. 1.1011.1.1.-1/ear :.-u—l lucre 111,11 usll

your Improved I:iond Searcher -nice tom. 1.0
numbner. mitt I drt•ul II to lie 11 mutt,. of dun> to h.,
on) te,tianony to It- tinvi;;orating. Wood te-torut,
virtu•+. I hay,.peen. for It 11111115er 01) n.,er •everrl
Troubled wuh er)u'pelu. and general drloln); Lc
-owe I put rny..elt tinder the influence 01 11/11r inn
proved Blood c-e;rclner, I find nI vel3 tlevol,:inprove

1.1e1.7.1. tiny nequulobuu•e- o,u:wilily remark
.that I look •o fat unitt heari3. tiod Avow• of 110111:11,•
0.10• C 1111111 111 e 1,-e. of Our 1111)/10Vecl 1110011 Sellfellel
Joilgtug front nil' own experience. I believe that thl

one Cl 111 e 010-4 t•nluahle 1111,111•11101 that woman Cl;:
u-e. Ilul.c who are or 11111 e elllefed 111101
the dcrin.e 1.11. Ille (I'l,lll 40 10 511 )e.ll, 01 age )

feel 111111 11,S0111t1 111:e (10.•11 111,0,1•

1,:11111, 11.1Ve W/1/11.1.1d Ihi. ze-limmi)• .1114.1 /11 11/11,e00
..runtssg to nipp..ur witat (Itor, pnblne.
111.0 e Leen nn 111.11,a1 -obit Vllllllelelellee to Ille 00,11

01 ron•r•o•nre 11111111111y. 1,0 ale 01 hhe lo mato
M.II3IIeVIA lice Sou may dee.; proper of till, -late
1111241.

Tours, re ,pect iid lc.
MARGARET \V C DO' N FLT

laver Compla int cured by inl,3 's Iwprncri
HI I Set. le her:

Bluer ('or 11.10. :11TVA/VI! 111.1-Ore, 010
01IC 01 Ju-iive- ui the wit! 101 iil.lll

tActirge 1,10011, 0.:01. h, 1011 .i111.1..0111 OOllllO/
lug 10 1.0.V., .111111,ii • 1.0.0 !,sllll-. .1,0

lit iv. veil the
cough ribsibr.

hid very .utgeel to 1060 I 111 Iro 11, I rcounr
vitt. Iliac I could bArdli sin rim (brut'

Inc int t:tititl. i•rititvitibe bill. I 110111111011 1,11 111/i111:,
J•1101011-1'.by the 0,
of LiVO 1r01110... wit.. lir, ell} evurJ. I ievl. lo err
11.1.1111 11 1,, all t.slio r truth liver tli-i .1.4... gOlll ral
Jl•ldnl}, lug.011;.typel•te..i.1 utlier•tr1111l Iwpwuv of tile blood I would ',tie
N•u hum si. I it tin vievileill fa 1101}' mrJl. .

1;I:i Mt:
"hvo. anti -u,-crllrd 11W-111411J)or Nl.rmh. A

D. 1".1,11.• no•. J P.
Nun:.—\lr Kopp .4 n iv.ident 011,,,,:4-10,0.

r aril 1•111M11 Ili the ellll,ll. 01Il•
ouitite. iss U 111:111 01 exLrlient character and !atilt

cat C.
A gle ,r ,rnte orn-or of A vte :mil 1)% -rep-13 eritirels

eurril by the u-e of I.nul•rl'+ • Imp! °vett II!oo.

Ito, COI/ PI iy ct.—Prr-onally appell,sl 1501:5re Inc
the -551,,554,5. co, or tlo• ifie
for cool colo55). Joh. .1101ni. tin LeioZ 111111 -,noll
acgortiug to t.o.c• sloth tool -.5). ilt.o. 11,

ot 1,111.1 w:l+. ico.: to 515.51 trot-15.5
—SJ)-115.5.-55,555551111 II In Fit slor•1 torio oppcilir
wac goo, nod when, is, ostler 1..;p0r-i•rve
Illy. 1 tstiulsl 5.55-••15 555 .5 5.5001100 l or
lood. the sioio.o ll M 1011.1 0n5555,15.55e1y :oddly it. 5515.1
co4t it iorils )) oh -145C- 1 h. 5.1 ai-o !wort •151( nog
wuL Illi* Av..: 1,55,15 5551.5 ck 1 5-1555 g .dontit
out 01 (lie tuselvo, -u th.o. ,5515 the Ague .11.1
•01 I we- criloce-1 a• I thoogia 15c) tool reel., 5.r), I
thought Imo-151u, fuy ph -it 1.,55 could 0001k-110 good.
Such w':4 Iny COll4lllOll. when Nr 1•110140)
110. with ti 1010110 01 Inaprovs d 1315-555 d Sr:sss:lser.
'coring tile a MOlOll wort,. 0 •
11.. Willi lint I,lllr rottfilleilec• 61st. m one vcrel.'•
iiine--4c)gte.it Wu- 118 tenu,nlnvr liu,S foundoo
my appe ,ite to return. my ftiont.leh received n new
tone, •O that 1 could eat aitything is idiom
ern inerritYealente,nod lietare 10.01011 Wiwi, Oat
ague tied at (rota a charm; not bare I Itet•tt irout,led
with ague or ily-pepsin 'lure. I raps a Leper

of health than I had done for line., 1 1.0 r• ant. 1
nut,,,,, and Itearl3.o 110 I feel VIM Ittlt 01 I hilt. nailer
the Ine.-tl,, at l.nd. I 0, to the lal Im-
proved blood Searcher I

all
11 1101 10 he 0111> 0

sure remedy tilt how. hulan 11.101Ith0t ityrtettliVe,
Mitt sorb I yentild roe ~,,,metal ;I it; •t'l whose 101-

•Illess 11.1101, Of 1e•h/..neet., • pt., 1 11, al ta
ilreatlni I pest of 11010000 1))-pt•p•ot 1,111101 •11l
Where the Ittiproi 1.0 it 11,0..0 I,llf 1. ;Fropel Is 1,1.11.

I feel It illy 1/111) 111401 I/ •/// is 110.11al, 10 311
ing 111,1ll.llll.

heal I 311 IN \lonAN
5w0.11 111111.01)• ,rol..•1111., 1••111 IlltV of March. .\ I)

11-.1;. (nye rue 0x..1 Is
M!==l
E22:M=I

COLUTVIBIA LOU.PItMILLS.
THE undersigned having commenced the

NI11.1.1:\ I; III:SIN prepared to deliver
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL RINDS,

At the shortest notice, free of tGorge,
on the Inn., le,..(1111111.i.l, termn. The PUII I I hem,
prepared from 14m lo0.1 l.y on ex perm, llVed
miller. i.e 4-ele euttSdelit that lie ran give ,Ati-tactlOU
to 010, who favor litra I,2lroont.e.

CB=
Columbia. Auer

COACH and CARRIAGE FLARING.
Tbu-ane,• via I 1 he earned on o s het etoro by

the under.tzltell, sn .11 vartott• bruttehe• oat the
o:d atittod tit r.,econd etreet, ncurly uppo Ile the Lu-
ther:lnChoreh.
Coaches, Carriages. Buggies.

Satkeyst&c.,
will lie tondo, mod repaired. m the most •nndactory
manner at oitort n r.an•l 0,1 tle• I rrn.olt able
trim. IN• en, uC gnod wont. nod towilding toI.u.mes•,
he hap, to mr it and reeel vt 111. 1,11,11, i...trOneeer.

SANIUNL RTEIR.
Columbi.a. Oct. 10.

Financial Statement of the Horough of
Columbia, Feb. 15t,1858:

AMOUNTS DUE BY 1.3011.0U011.
Paul Ilatniiton, Pond and Interest, $663 00
Conrad Swartz, do. 1734 00
Ann Wislar, do. 12111 75
Cons Oas Company, do. 12S 15
E. Hershey, do. 01 69
Copan! bills, 255 02

61071 4s
AVAILABLE RESOURCES.

Tnx on real estate, duplicate of '55, 44.10 1:1
Do. do. do. '36, 815 73
1)o. do. do '57, 1-63 Int

Amountof Lill and interest with C. . .
Swartz.

Balance io hood.; of Trealurer,
E=ICZEI

237 06
:1J 64

EEC]

Bal. of indebtedness overavailable resources, $1313 47
Columbia, March 6, 1659.

NOTICE!
POLIDIBIA, MARCIE 2,1858.--The Books of

the late firm of BRUNER & BRonirrt, ore in
my office fur collection. Prii.oni indebted pleate
call early and nettle. TI lOS. I'VELSII,

Allarch 0. 1,,.5.ti-3t. ihnitice of the Peace.

merchants and Others Notice.
VALENTINES—Cupid and IlyMenl

ary 14th.I,lt. VitJeanne. Day.
Cupid would that you 11.31111 do him reverence. Iry

simply supplying yourselves. in good time. with his
most favored and richest missives, from the large va-
riety of the mootselect lot of VillellllllNylatthe Cheap
Book Store. at the lowest wholesale prices. Conte
one and all and get your Reunites from

MURRAY. YOUNG & CO..
BOOKS. MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS. at

low proves. Imerature should lie cheap when the
pro-pent) of a nation so much depend- upon its uni-
versal du-eminatron.

The cheap book-tore of Murray. young & Co., long
known tothe public as being al win yo up to the want..
(tribe people and the limes, would cull attention to
the large owl select stork of literature, good book. to
suitall. and the la test publications constantly received
at the earliest pos<lblc tune. Annul to the lending
tnonthlieu and weekly new<paperN they solicit Nab-
scripuottb atpubli.lier-' lunserst rate.•.

MURRAY, YOUNG & CO,
Lot easier, Pa._11=1

Nanny's Reaper and Plower.
THE subscribers having been appointed
1SOLI:AGE:NTS in Phil.idelpion, far Maany's Com-

bitted Reaper and Mnwer with WOOD'S IMPROVE-
NIE:NT, tire now prepared toreceive order, Per-ons
%visiting to 'ecurr the Lea Combined Machine in toe,
will pleas:e apply early. na the, aupplvt- lunilad.

PASCHALL. MORRIS & CO ,
Seed and Implement Spore, cornet of 7th & Market

!Meet.. Philadelphia. (J0. .. 13. t°3s.

N. S. L.S.WILENCE'S
New Paper, Printers' Card and En-

velope Warehouse,
NO. 405 COMMERCE STREET, PIIIL'A.

Cash buyo will find it for their interc,t tocall.
Mit:oh:Vim Jail.2. 1.19.

PICR.FTTIVIERVI

TESTTEST Received, at the Family Medicine Store,
the Inree:O 011.1 hoe 4t u“owtotetst of Perfumery

ever di•pinyed in Colurnina. which uull Le cold at

PRICES TO SUIT TILE TIMES.
The following 11,1 eompri4es port or our a-•ortmeut:

ExTicAm s FOR TM: lIANDKERCIIIEV
Franwpanni, (,verlablingperlunle ) Mu-k Ito-c, lip.
per Te:l. 1.10W,.. Sweet Shrub, Vcrlnum,
Violet. New• Mown Hoy, Jockey CIO., Sweet
51111c-fleur. Gerninum Itouc, Mu-k. Alugnoliu, Helio-
trope, .1.1.1111111., lie,. he.

Nylllllil, HOtley. and a variety or other
SOAPS, Poinutuni.,

Jan. 9YI, 1835,
incCORNI.E & DELLETT.

(hid Fellows' Ilan

L 0. OF G. T.
DOPE LODGE, No. 45,

JEETS EVERY TUESDAY EVENING, AT 7
the 11.11 at the Jomot of

A uterleti, 0,, Gook Suxr. Loetb.t •trr•rt, 6e-
low $1.1.01111, Columbia, Pa By Order of the Lodge.

Cobootee, December la.

THE BLUE FRONT, on Front sired, contain-
ntg Store Itoout.--iwo do li.r (libel,

or other Id, tootio.e.—.tiol n 11A>1: \
filled no gas. SEVERAL

HOUSES. for rentor bale: to ditlerent port= of the bo-
rough. Enquire of WAI. Wllll'l9lll.

Culutnbi.t. Fehru try 11.

MILK! MILK!! MILK!!!
fr HE subscriber will be prepared on MON-

DAY. hnli INST. to >uppla ihe citizen-of Co-
lumbia with milk. Ili. wag nut, ott and after
that day. wan upon toboomer, at thew hotoe, and
milk will be 101111.11ell at market price•. The Iwo-
Ile•R will he carefully attended to. and none Inn the
Lent article supplied. A portion al the public ea-tom

HENRY WISIAiIt.COI UM Inn. January 10. 1,45.--',2ln

PIANOS MID MELODEONS.
SIIEPARD, agent for the sale of PianosZ. from tl:e bent Philadelphia, New York and

ton Manufacturers, will select mid deliver i1,0.e of ,
the first quality, at less that .city priee,-; Ob.. Melo-
deefis of the rno•t merfeet Come awl .T.1.11. of every
varietye( .11C slid style. RUIJITI! in L0,,,.5.1
firi.t door above the batik.

Columbia. April 16,

PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD'S

FOR producing hair on Bald Heads, and
rei;:oring (Ire) flair lo it- natural color

T7rio nidoni-hing and unequalled preparation
never failed to produce a ^rowilt On Ifald
a lien used tiCeOrdialg to tibe° 4lirectiou, rind turn hair
back :o it. original color, :tiler having become gray.
:Ind re, 11111 al! ii• ougival Len UL, lusti et .int-
ite-s and beauty Remove., at onceall scurf. ilnadruil
mid mullet.-ant aching, •crollila, eruptionsand revel-
-14. heat from the Scalp. Ti al-n :nevem' the hair
(roan laa-rOttailag unhealthy staid Junior our and hence
tans as u perfect Hair laaVitztirittor and Tonle.

A gentleman of Boi.ton write. to Li> friend to New
'I•o your itiquiric•, I would reply. that when 1 fir-t

•nuuntnc, J u-itig y'iof.••-or H•nr Re.tora.
iive my Irate W:I•1IIIII04 t who, and hart I eel] •o for
the hl.l tell 3e•lrn mid tI aces very Ihw on the top of
my head, and very Inn." rutty pulled out freely: Ind I
found that before I had ii.cd till the second Ironic,
(0,1111 .11 wee eight aa-cek•) my boa was eouruly
011114 ,x/I original color. light I/I'o%a,', 111111 I+ now
free from dandruir and quite moi-t. I have had lIIa
hair cur five or •ix umee -uu•e the chanze. and hate
never :-.een anything like Mille hair starting from
root•: and It I. now Il+ thin k a- a ere,* win:, and doe.
not 1,1.11/C our at all. It lot• proved 111 my ca•c all
that I could nizli to u-k.

July I,E-53. Youra, et,-

From Ow Ro•ion
SOMETIIIVG WORTH Pioir—or

WOClii.r. Half Re-torailve• gray' litur elm
11,111 y re.tored to Th.. ..t.i.jo.ned

4,1111k...1e craw & Stone, Garthiter. 31ttine.
1011 01, 01 the malty to-Ltiiii•c, tit+ I are dill!). eOlll

111 F to our k110,011‘1•20. of ito wonderful rllt,t+. It 14
uo loimrr probletnailetil. but a t•ell-evicleut truth,
11111100- to our commultity can le-lily.

I=
DRAIT SIB: 1 have two Lamle, 01 Prole...or
Oirr. 11.111 11,101,111VC, :and CIIII uuly my II In the

gicale.t afi-rovr•ry of Ih. age or ic-ini mgand chang-
ing the Lair. Itelou• al.] w.o. a 11111110
NI!, !Inv 11., 111/W original color. You
can recoarnua•nd the t% 160111111 e lea.-1. tear.
an my en-e vv a. 011 C 0(1111' 1,0,11.11111.

Vom-F.re-peciriolty, DANIEL. N 1111:1LP111".
Ptore,nr 0 J. Wood.

Brookfield, Jan
Szic—llitvaiii; made nitlid of nor Ilvir rt •

•lurnuvr. give. 110. 1/11.11,11C 10 :44 111111 it. ril,•et
II:, been effl,llelll 1/1 removing tit ildintontioll,
11101L111111 11 1101,111111 1111•)11104 11.1111,0'Y Willi ohuoh I
liner 'wen troubled 11.0111 Clllllil/61011. 111111 1111. 111.11 rc-
QtorrEl ifiy linir 0. 1111.11 wive Iteurtnitnggray, Into,nrezin.
tilcolor I Intite tcwil 110other article with 11115 tiling
ItLe the plea-11re nod profit. Your-. truly.

J K
rn-lOrof the OJIIIOtIOX Church, Lhouk ho Id

roftt—ur

rroni the Ailz,ollrinf.lllol.llll
Irr/OD'S HAIR DYl:—Thi4 admirable article:,

rapidly onaroviair :lie Nair. No aritele of a -molar
koal, now In fore the 'Opal:1114,1
a. a re. ,iorative mat 111V1tOrrn1111i hair tome. It- ive-
eullareheinicalqualiiie- have n lieneheial etree; upon
the gran 111 and character of the .1110.
nod glo-.l lexiiire to that wide!: %cu. formerly of a
tot,' atilt dr) amine- 11 no male; 1.1111:

I,lllflOllo 10 pr,ifiroe site youthful color hurl
fLellrallee 011- 1110 W11..111111 (IC.lloViliff or eounteraei-

the rtreci. ortsge. %VII h wch rO1 1010111011dlailla•
111 it. LIVOr, wv 11.1ri11) 11Oret•IOIL 1111} lady or gen
tleto.to should Lc nlllll.lOl 50 Vllll/ilLiie all 114)111111110
Ole!: totlct.

0 .1 NVOOD & CO, Prnprietorg,
312 ffroadw•ay N. ,und 1.14 NlarLet ztrect,'St.

For .nle in Cl/111111i.111. P.l . by Dr. IL lIERR; inm rirlltt. by LI BHAICI', and by ull re-puusiblc
Dm;

Deceinieer I:1 I•217-flin

Now is theTime to Subscribe forthe
Monthly Magazines.

QIIIISCRIPTIONS reccivtd for the following
1„) Amer...nit :mil Foreign Perioklielik:
Emerson A, Putnam'. Mutt. Blackwood ,. do.,
Harlier'4 do . Nuts!. liroisli Review,
(Iridium's do • Eiliiilitir,.l Review.
Gods.) ..1 (10.. London Quarterly Rev.,
Atlantic do. London I..nieet.
liniekerboeker do.. Loudon Punch,
I ,e., ie'.l do . L oudon !fluor:tied New,
NIr... Sqepliens' do., London Art Journal;
A Ito. all the 111.1011. ;New York nod Philadelphia
Weekly Newspapers sold by the year or single copy.

SAYLOR & McDONA IA),
Proni +treef, Columbia, Pa.

Columbia, December is, 1n.17.

ella3El

'ORRENT,rr 1113 store Room, Cellar and Ware-13k
Louse. situated on the corner of Fourth and

Cter
rn

terry streets. Po.session given immediately. Apply.
illlthe piewilig,S, to D. EVAN*. /

Columbia. Pel.ruery 20. tErie-tf
FOR ILENT,

TWO first-rate Business Stands, No. 1a
Alechumes, Row, STORE ROO3l %volt

DWELLING aWIe belt.
NO. 4. aleelmomo Row. STORF: ROOM will,

DWELLINiI attenclied, both opmeme
Store, where orquiry call be made.

Columbia, February 13, 1ea,.4.

TO LET.

A THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE, in ftUnion Street, lately occupied by Vincent
Smith, E-y.

AI-o. nor on Mont below Perry rtrret Applt to
Jan. 30.1,5,11 A. BRUNER.

TO LET
TWO ROOMS suitable for physician's!,`

Or law) yr,. office, in the lion row Oi•etl-.
pied by Henry Lirandi, 111 Locuii.i oppte.ite the
Pon Office.

Apply to SAMI. TRUSCOTT.
Columbia. January 30, 1:7.55.if

FOR RENT OR SALE.
LARGE. rim. twoand a half=tory BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, WlllleTlelPlve ar.l.a.out-Imilding•, and ONE ACRE OF '"

GROUND,,ituato in t h e villagv of only
a few hundred }art!. from .he Normal Sehool.

row.r.rion given minirdiaiely. Apply io
Dr K It DERR. Colombia.

or, DAVID lIERIC. ,r. Manor.MM3I

roil. SALE,

11.47 14 1G11T DWELLING HOUSES, in dif-a, Jereut parts of the Borough. Termseno,"...
I.IIOF. GROOM.

For inform:lrmo. enquire of IV. V. Locks .1, Agent.
Nov. *4, 1K37.13(11

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers fur salt the two
auJ u, bull.tory

BRICK DWELLING lIOUSE,
gllnnie on lie corner of Cherry and Third
streetti; and the two and a half-gory

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
on the north side of Cherry street, second door from
Third The homes are both nearly new, nod very
de.irtitile Terms. will lie made to curt purchasern.—
l'or further informatton, apply to

:SAMUEL I: AIAXTON.
Columbia. September :NI, 15.57,11

'OR SALE.
rIIIIE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, ocen-111_ pled by ,Ittotvr Ilpt.4:ll,...tittatrol w Ciirm
sireet,stbove'Flital. Fe: term, clirtuttur of

.1. W. 1 'ISIIER.
5ept.19.1q57 if

FOR RENT.
Al.

of
•pullil awl Third. Apply

to B. 1,
Columbia .:pteinber 5. 1 .-57.11• .4

POR RENT,
1/V OS. 3 and 5 Hamilton's Row, 0pp0..!,,

kiie the WaFloiogloll now.. Front .treet.aga•
Colutrilna. Apply to R. 111AXIILTON.Colombia, I 'cbruary it, 1-3:•tf


